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Second Front

TI1E second front has long been the biggestmilitary question.and it is get-

§ling bigger fast. The plain truth is tnai a

serious clearage is developing between
Soviet Russia and the balance of the UrnJtedNations. The Russians definitely feel
that they have borne the brunt of the

fighting long enough, and that it is now

time for England and the United Nations

|to do something concrete and effective.
Wendell Willkie's recent visit to Russia

Swas obviously made for the purpose of
'finding out just what Soviet military and

governmental leaders are thinking. Mr.
fWillkie had long audiences with Stalin
Eand Molotov, and with a number of high-
Ranking Russian Army men. He made a ,

gvisit to the front, and talked with rank-

Jand-file Russians. So it is highly signifi- ,

|cant that he at once issued a statement
an which he advocated the establishment
jof a second front "at the earliest possible
inoment that our military leaders will ap- ,

}prove." He then added that some of th.ese
military leaders may "need public prod- (

||ling." ,

The attitude of* the Russians is certain- ]

y understandable. The Russian people, j
'military and civilian alike, have made ,

sacrifices that deserve the adjective "in- ,

credible." According to Moscow accounts, ,

the Russian Army'has suffered 5,000,000 ,

Sbasualties in killed, wounded and missing. )
pixty million Russians are in areas which (
it present are occupied and controlled by

yhe Nazis. Aid from the United States ]

|ind England has fallen short of the total

javhich was anticipated, and Russia has a .

Serrible lack of food, clothing, fuel and ,

jpther necessities. The Germans, pursuing ,

their policy of extermination, have de- ,

liberately killed tens of thousands of Rus- t

Jian men, women and children. In soma ,

pections, Russian authorities have found it ,

|iecessary to condemn part of their own (

^population to slow starvation, in order to i
Iprovide sufficient food for fighting men ,

uid necessary factory workers. The courageof the Red Army is a beacon light in ,

he long and bloody history of war. Never |
lave there been finer and more desperate ,

stands than those made by the Russians T

it Sevastopol, Rostov, Stalingrad and elge- (
Iviicre. ]

At the present time, according to the <

>est estimates, Germany has about 1QQ
divisions on the Russian front. In the
'opinion of Russian experts, Germany
jvould have to divert 30 or 40 of these divisionsto the West if the United Nations
^jvould open a second front in Europe,
Rising the British Isles as the base of ope- *

ations. And if that happened, the Rus- ]
an experts conclude, the Red Army ,

ould stop the Nazis and eventually de-
eat them. But if the Germaps are left (
ree to throw all their power against the
iussians, the Red Army mpy be eliprinat-
:d as an offensive force. In that event,
Germany, possessed of almost limitless re-
sources, could launch an irresistible offen- ]
sive against England and the United
States.
American and British Army heads

Epenly advocate the second front. It is
o secret that a very large percentage of
he American soldiers now in service are
seing trained for fighting of the comnandoorder. No responsible man pow
advocates a purely defensive vap.all are
:onvinced that only the continued offensivecan bring eventual victory. At the
same time, the difficulties that lie in the
way of the second front are very important.The cost in troops would unquestionablybe terribly great.raids such as
that made against Dieppe have proven
hat German defenses in Europe are first
;lass. The problem of supply from the
U. S. to England is extremely difficult.
to maintain the vast numbers of troops
who would be engaged in the second
ront offensive, would require a veritable
jridge of ships across the Atlantic. And

!in top of that, it takes time to give troops
he kind of rigorous training that is vital
o a successful invasion of German-held
iurope.
These are but a few of the tremendous

ssues that bedevil the High Command.

THE STA

It is tp the credit pf tfce Generals who :

make military policy that they do aot
want to open a second frpnt until they .

feel that the engagement can be won at 1

a minipjun) cpst in mem At the sapie
time, it is obvious that the collapse of
Russia would be the worst possible calamity

that could happen to the United Nations.Russia alone has realty held the
Germans in big actions, and made Hitler
pay an awful price in blood and material
for the victories he has gained. Russia
alone has shown that she realizes preciselywhat total war means. Russia alone
has given her resources and her energies j
without hesitation or limit. And Russia
has received mighty little help from her

Allies, despite all the brave words thathave
been said in her behalf. Russia

knows that men and guns, not conversation,win battles.

NOT EXACTLY N£WS
We heard this week that CorporaJ Harry L.

Mintz, former Register of Deeds, h^s been made (

a Sergeant in the Army Air Corps . . . Miss Es- />

ther Edeen, formerly a member of the USO staff t

here, has been made senior hostess at the East e

and Front St. USO Club in New Bern. We learn- tl

ed from the same source that both her parents >

were Salv»tion Army officers. j|
Rob White is figuring definitely on putting in j

some bowling alleys at Shallotte this month . . .

b

Herman Stanaland has a one-legged colored man £
.. n

tvorking for him who turns out more work tnan a

iny other helper he has. What's more, this fellow j,

operates on an artificial leg of his own making, f,
and this nothing short of remarkable, since he {J
lost the limb above the knee. J
Thomas Russ is the latest fellow we know in *

the county to develope the saddle horse fever. $
wants to go to every saddle horse sale he hears *j
about now . . . Yankee, the stylish Irish setter °

cwned by Mrs. L. C. Fergus, has been crowded *<

cut of the back seat by the new Doberman that

Opc acquired last week.
Personally we think that Harry James lacks some- r>

what of filling the shoes of Glenn Miller on the <

cigarette show. We don't specially appreciate »'

nusic that features trumpet in every number. . . .

»Ve have had the very best evidence possible that 11

Frank Rabon has killed at least one buck this
rail. ei

ei
"To Be Or Not To Be," starring the late Carol c

3(
Lombard and Jack Benny, will be the feature at- J|
taction Monday and Tuexnay at the Amuzu 'i

rr
Hieatre ... A couple of guys here got a couple o

)f goats last week. They (the goats) are register- »

id Nubians, and whan tha era±A rama it was dis, h

:overed that it had been used to make a pric^r
shipment to W. D. Lewis at Winnabow. A checkP
ap revealed that Mr. Dun bad purchased the tj
nother of the two do several weeks ago. He not b;

si
3nly is a milk-goat owner, but is a booster of n

:he breed and declared Sunday that he wouldn't
sell his animal for $100.00. j>

We think the late If. M. Shannon would be «

nighty proud of his younger sons, who have done d

;he work in remodeling their house near the edge if

3f tow::. From what we learn, Bobby Shannon r<

vas head carpenter on this project . . . Thanks to a

die people who were nice enough to say that they 1|nissed seeing tfiis column last week. Circumstan- H
:SS beyond our control prevented its publication. u

91
N

The Doctors' Burden ^
ti

At the rate our doctors are now be- b
Ing drafted or are enlisting for duty on 1(
;he far-flung battlpfrppfs qf ttye Upifpd |
Nations, we are going to be faced soon

with a shortage of mpdipos i$i pqjpmbus
county as well as in the rest of the
country.

Such a. shortage, without the cooperationof tjic people of the country,
is going to work a tremendous hardship
on the few remaining physicians left behindto take care of the ills which might
bpfall the people on the home front.

The people themselves cap contribute
immensely to the position of the family
dpctor if tfyey will only try.

Physicians who are doing the work i
of three men will have little time to de- I
vote to the treatment of minor aches and I
pains which so often beset us. We're go- I
ing to have to content ourselves with \
home remedies for lesser disorders.

(
This is not to say that any person t

who is really ill will not get medical at-
tention. Where a doctor is needed, there
will be a doctor available, we rpay bp
sure of that fact.

But the whole idea of this editorial I
is to impress upon the min,d of our gen- 1

eral public the tremendous burden which jis bpihg placed on the doctors of this
country, and to see if we cannot cop- i
tribute something toward making this j
burden a little ljghter. i

In peacetime, it's all right to indulge 1
ourselves in the luxury of imaginary ills,
bui; there's no time or place for them in
this emergency. |

Wonder if eaph WAAC will be given
a rolling pin.woman's handiest weapon, g

1
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WANT ADS
fJOJflE BARGAINS . They ar<

scarce, but we have a few rang
illg in price from $800. to $8,
600. Outstanding among thenisone of 10 rooms with hard
wood floors, two baths, larg<
lot and choicest location. This
is a real home, or two separate
apartments that will yielc
above 20Tr income on the in

vestment to buy. A-l conditior

throughout, and priced at onlj
$4,250. Also, several excellenl
buys in Brunswick Counts
farms with good homes anc

outbuildings. H. H. Thomas
Southport, N. C.

fOE SALE . Two medium-size
Marsh Ponies. One 5, other 1
years old. Delia Cox, Howells
Point Road. Write Bolivia, N
,C. R. F. D.

VANTED.We pay highest marketprices on hogs, pigs and
cattle every Monday. Honest
Weight, cash on delivery. ShallotteStock Market, M. S. Huston,Mgr.

LEGALS
CO# AJJSSJON EIl'S NAI.K

Under and by yirtda of the derm
r» the Superior Court of Brunswick
,0Unty. X. C.. in an action entitled
tlary G. Edwards, Administratrix vs
t.nna Leonora Edwards, et. al.. dated
)ctober 13, 1942 and approved by
he Judge holding court in the 8th
udicial District, notice is herebv givnthat the undersigned Commissionrbeing therein commanded will re-sell
he following described real estate at
he Court House door at Southport,

C., Wednesday, October 28th, 1942
3 the highest bidder for cash, subsetto the approval of the court, the
allowing described lands located at
folivla. Brunswick County. X. C.
ounded anil described as follows:
BEQTNNIXG at a stake in the
dge of W. B. and S. Railroad right
f way. runs thence with a ditch
orth (52 degrees 15* west ISO feet to
stake at a ditch, thence with said

itch north 29 degrees 30* east 170
?et to a stake, thence north
2 degress 15' west 27 feet
3 a ditch thence with said ditch
orth 1C west 410 feet to a stake,
lence with ditch north 9 degrees 15'
rest 2Q0 feet to a stake, thence south
3 degrees 45* east 550 feet to a
lake at a ditch and in A. B. Merer'sline at a lot owned by J. K.
utlaw. thence with said lot south
3 degrees 30' west fift feet, thence
juth 35 degrees 30* East 110 feet to
le W. B. and S. (Rail Road) right
f way thence with said right of
ay about south 35 degrees 30 west
) the BEGIXXIXG. Containing 6
crefc and being the lands described
1 first tract, third tract, fourth
act, fifth, tract also a small poronon south end of tract two as
icorded in Register Book No. 50,
age 120.
And being the same land conveyed

) the late Dewey Tj. Edwards by A.
:. Edwards as recorded in Rook 57,
t page 503, Brunswick County Regitry.
This October 13th. 1042.

C. ED. TAYLOR,
)-21c Commissioner

MORTGAGE SALE
Ry virtue of power of sale contain3In a certain mortgage deed execut3% by'Eliza Jane Gauge to \V. F.
ox and A. P. Rogers, dated Sept.
). 1938, due .and payable Sept. 1,
139, recorded in Book No. 05 page
59 records of Brunswick County. Deathhaving been made in the payieptof same we will on Monday,
etober 12, 1942, at or about 12:00
clock Noon at the Court House door
i. Southport, North Carolina offer
>r sale at public auction to the
Ighest bidder for- cash the follqwing
iTrflfr?
XRACT No. 1: Being Tract No. 3

Wilna V. Thomas' property as
[town in map recorded In Book 25.
age 402 records of Bltiniwick Counf.Said tract contains 52 acres.
TRACT No. 2: Being Tract No. 7

f the Wilna V. Thomas property as
tiown in map recorded in Book 25,
age 402, records of Brunswick CounSaidtract contains 75 acres.
TRACT No. 3: Being part of Tract

'0. 4 of the Wilna V. Thomas proertvas shown in map recorded in
look 25, page 402, records of Bruns

NtkCounty, containing 31H acres,

&££
"

Thorn
Tra, t of^h^UW!ana

. Thomas property according to the

as* jr-naaH,'?
tin 1 trart' north 85 dee 45

orth 4.00 eiet^w f^f'taVSlSki
HV?^n "ne -Se^VS
STi Zl!, ,ihe eastern line of tract

& 1 asnou,hthe4:re, '^"LYV
torebogrTe^' °0ntalnlnS 31% acres

eE°"iSS2.,hlB the 8th <"»' or Septem)}&
F" COX#AN'D A. p. ROGERS.

Mortgagees

jood Service
Economically

SOUTHPORT
CLEANERS

SOUTHPORT, N. C.

titmfflW
oioTIRES!

lire s i sensational tire liner for old worn

m . for r(itn tire, ... for cracked
» *... for tire, tjiat have been ma flat.

The Cotton Blossom
Cush-O-Liner

Patent applied for
^roteete inner tube /.r .\

i*ain,t tharp rock,,
|)a«, nail, and tacks! Wl
-ush-O-Liner contain, «ic&i/
10 rubber ... a 100%
American invention to £>sTY
kelp keep American I ODTTONSLCSSOM I
istomobile, oo the road. VT~ ,/
Moderately priced! $2.75
QaMeWy /wtei/ed Whllo You Wtlt

JRAXTON'S
WHITEVILUE

PORT. N. C.

tue of a decfee of the Superior Court or 1
Brunswick County. 2s. C.. dated the
31st day of August. 1942. in .in ac- ,
Hon entitled "Brunswick County v*r-

.

! sus George H. Cannon and Wire, ir

anv," the undersigned commissioner
Wih expose at public auction sale to

the highest hidder for rash on the
l 2nd dav of Xovember, 1942. at 12 o'clockA. M.. at the Courthouse door.

Southport. X. C.. to satisfy the de-r
' cree of said court to enforce the
3 payment of $85.24. tKe* following des»Cribed real estate, located in Town
Creek Township, Brunswick County.

1 X. C., bounded and described as follows:
BEGWCXIXG at a fallen pine tree

near Palmers Branch and runs thence
X. 15 E. 270 Poles to a sweet gum.

r Fred J. Jones Corner, thence his line
MS. 68 E. HS Poles to thr- Wilmington
and Georgetown road; thence with

1 said road S. 21 W. 60 Poles to a

i sweet gum on the run of Still Branch;
thence S.* 45 E. 78 Poles to a Ash on

the same branch; thence down said
run of said branch to its intersection
with the Clay Hill Branch; thence

; down Clay Hill Branch to Town
> Creek; thence up same some distance
below Town Creek upper Bridge;

1 thence X. 75 W. 216 Poles to the begin.ninng containing2C5 acres more or less.
And being the same tract of land
conveyed by George H. Cannon. Sr..
to his wife. Jennie J. Canppn. Octo
ber 14th. 1901. As Is recorded in
Book TT-Page 22. to which reference
is made. It is distinctly understood
that from the above described parcel
of land have been conveyed certain
parcels by George H. Canntfn and by
Jennie J. Cannon, which are now of
record, all of which conveyance here
tofore made, we do hereby ratify and
confirm!
And all other lands owned by

-.George H. Cannon and Wife,'If any.
All sales subject to report to and

? confirmation by the Court. Ten days
t allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to he paid at sale.
This the 5th dav of October. 1942.

S. B. FRIXK.
10-28e Commissioner.

WANTED Man as foreman of
saw mijl and log woods- Preferman able to estiipate timber.J. L. Thurston Lumber Co.,
Whiteville. N. C;

FOR SALE Fishing Smack
"Three Friends," length 37.8;
breadth 12.0 ft; 18-hp gas engine.Thoroughly reconditioned.
Mrs. H. G. Bowman. Milk Bar,
Georgetown, S. C.

Personals
ed to New Castle, Del., after
spending .two weeks here with
his mother, Mrs. Lizzie Souther|land.

Waters Thompson, of Jacksonville,spent the week-end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Thompson.

Mrs. and Mrs.' Harvey Rogers
and children, of Columbia, S. C.,
spent the week-end here with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rogers.

Mrs. James Wolfe visited relativesin Wilmington last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencer and

ciaugnier and Mrs. Amelia Swain
attended the Home Coming Pay
at Antioch Baptist church Sunday.
Alex Williams, of Charleston,

S. C., is spending the week here
with his family.

Geo. Whatley, of Lumberton,
spent the week-end here with Mrs.
Whatley.

Mrs. Clarence Sprague, who has
been occupying an apartment at '

the CarotilTk Inn, "moved -test
week to a lower apartment in the
house occupied by Mrs. J. H. Can- :

non on Caswell Ave.
Joe Cochrane spent several days

this week with relatives in
Georgia. jHolmes Harker, who has been
visiting his sister, Miss Carrie ,

Harker, for the past week, has
returned to Norfolk, Va. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Smith, of .

Wilmington, spent Sunday here
with Mrs. Lizzie Southerland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Justice, jtheir son, Clyde, and their granddaughter,Gertrude Jewel, and

Miss Bullard, of Little River, S.
C., visited relatives here last week.
Mrs. J. G. Hewett and children,Christine, Barbara Allen

and Jackie Dale spent the weekendin Charleston with Mr. J. G.
Hewett.
John D. St. George, son of

Capt. and Mrs. E. F. St. Georgeand a former resident of Southport,was here Monday.
The Carrie Dosher Circle met

on Tuesday afternoor) with Mrs.
C. Ed. Taylor, Mrs. I. B. Bussells,
leader, conducted the devotional
and held and short business session.
Tea and sandwiches were servedby the hostess at the conclusionof the meeting.

, ---to yr' -zcrjsvtX'J'

SAVE TIME . . .

. . . SAVE MONEY
Trade At Home
Roland Simmons
Service Station

ash, n. c.
\ !i

BABY'S COLDS §
Mf' Believe misery last
A .externally. Bub on

iPlVICKS I
WTr Ifm W Vaporub

BICYCLES
30. Bicycle* In Stock .30

Pre-War Models, also Vic- \
tory Models .... Prices
Start at $29.95.

BRAXTON'S i
whiteville i

\

WEDN1

f^5^a^jn^^a3on!^theHboU^e^^3^g3®ant Farm XgentiTS^
»\H1 h«s done no great damage to Roberts.

the Lincoln County cotton crop, ,

ind powers predict good yield?, The 1942 production of snpp

Amerlco'i
service men ore play /jfV ; V< 9i ?/ ^RWSl^m^

Ing on Important part J|i \ /, Jfeaj >- inlvi
In the nation's war \ &L&
effort. It is their job to
"save the wheels that 3tk
sorve America." ^

The Automotive Mechanic

is the VICTORY SERVICE I
; Just how importanf the auto- 5

^*fp ItftP t° motive mechanic's work rs to *'

help y»i I the nation will be clear to all e

ncsuc rue miumic
who consider, the following c

Wp tIt*'* facts*;
01

tuit ffnyr ^
Automobiles and trucks form the p

IHElUCA" sole practicable means of transpor- t)
by tettini a skilled ta"on hr war workers and war ©i

1
*

In some sections, 78% to 100% m

T«/ce tb» word of of the workers drive by automobile a

millions to v«*al war plants.itl

UAnr prAni r 2,314 U, S. cities, with O popu- a
^ lotion of 12,524,000, depend on s)

69 TO CHEVROIET private cars for transportation; m

DEALERS FOR The automotive mechanic.t^e
SERVICE Service Man.is the lifeguard of

and trucks. Help him to help you
than to any other skilled service check-up at regulcdealer organisation fAll sfareoi»nts battd on report* compi

........ .. Highway Deparfmtnt and tha Statistic

HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTORY SERVICE ON ALL MA

Elmore Motor Cc
Bolivia, North Care

\

-FOR SHERIF

VOTE .FOR

jM

.L

C. Peele Will
/

J am the Republican nominee for the <

of Brunswick county in the General E

vember 3rd. This is my first contest ft

but I believe that I am well known an

reputatipn throughout all of Brunswick

I possess the necessary qualifications
good law enforcement officer, and if g
and support in November, I pledge yoi

conscientious service during the next fc

SPAY, OCTORERT^BIbeans for Proeessinf!^<4S^B
to be 180.T00 tons or
larger than the i941

"

ports the U _S_D^»
NH^B £g mi ^B

r /Bb II
of YesterdayB
WAN of TodayIBB
4,000 communities depend » Irely on motor vehicles.

°

Six out of every ten forms use p.I
or or more; 67% of fariB{#Blileage is necessity driving. H
More than 65.2% of olU.,H'ants reporting in Michigan (.'pical war production state] dependB

n trucks to haul their incoming cndHutgoing freight.
Trucks haul nearly 100% of sI

ilk supply of most large cities- Ind 58% of all livestock market,,, Ithe U. S. H
Trucks are the sole trans(»rtatkjr I

'stem serving our 54,000 com B
unities not reached by railroads. B
trained Chevrolet Victory BAmerica's millions of cars B
and America by getting 0 B

ir intervals. H
led by the Michigan State
at Department of A. M. A.

KES OF CARS AND TRUCKS H

)mpany I
ilina

:F. '|

letts
)ffice of Sheriff
Election on No- ji I
>r public office, 11
ici enjoy a gooJ 1I

. I believe that if! I

to make you a 11
liven your vote 11

I my best, most 11
»ur years. J I
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